French & Spanish Orders of Battle at Alcanziz
23 May 1809

French
Commanding General: Général de division Suchet
Escort - Det. 64th & 40th Line Regiments (450)

Division: Général de division Musnier
114th Line Regiment (3)(1,627)
115th Line Regiment (3)(1,732)
1st Vistula Regiment (2)(1,039)
121st Line Regiment (1)(400)
22/3rd Foot Artillery
2/12th (bis) Train Battalion

Brigade: Général de brigade Laval
14th Line Regiment (2)(1,080)
3rd Vistula Regiment (2)(964)
18/3rd Foot Artillery
4/Guard Train Battalion

Cavalry:
4th Hussar Regiment (326)
13th Cuirassier Regiment (2)(200)
7/5th Horse Artillery
5/Guard Train Battalion

Artillery (320)

Spanish
Commanding General: General Blake

Column: Teniente coronel Hernandez
Voluntarios de Valencia (7/347)
2/Fernando VII Infantry Regiment(13/260)
1st & 2nd Cos., Granaderos de America (6/240)
1st & 2nd Cos, Granaderos de Traxler (6/214)

Column: Coronel Gonzales
2/Cazadores de Valencia (12/661)
1/Voluntarios de Zaragoza (32/556)

Column: Coronel Carbon
Batallon ligero de cazadores de Valencia (12/661)
(lt infantry)
Batallon de tiradores de Doyle (22/275) (lt infantry)
2nd Batallon de voluntarios de ARagon (25/189)
Compania de tiradores de Cartagena (2/62)(lt infantry)

Column: Coronel Cucalon
Batallon de reserva de Aragon (57/1,104)
1st Batallon de tiradores de Murcia (68/592)(lt inf)

Column: Coronel Pirez
Valencia Infantry Regiment (3)(39/1,674)

Column: Coronel Andriani
3/2nd Saboya Infantry Regiment (12/307)
2/America Infantry Regiment (13/544)
With the Artillery Park:
3/America Infantry Regiment (13/544)

Cavalry:
Brigadier Ibarrola
Santiago Cavalry Regiment (15/190)
Husares Espanoles (14/154)
Det/Olivenza Cavalry Regiment (3/92)

Artillery:
Horse Battery (6 guns) (4/95)
Foot Batteries (13 guns) (9/150)
Sappers (6/44)
Det/Partida de Guijarro (1/160)
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